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I NKW YORK, March 20.-A TVbrW ca-{ ble special from Parla, the 20th, «aya theI insurgetíta hoTd "the 'HóWt dè Ville.'Wi lais de Jüstieoj Taillexiea and the Plarje^ do V&ndome. M Complete apathy ia dis¬played 4sgr the bourgeois, No resistanceis made to theineargonta. The generalswore shot fha garden in the-Rue des
i Rosiers. Thomas resisted Vigorously,V but (Garibaldi ordered bim held againstJL. a wall while his body waa' riddled withH bullet*. Leoompte died with the utmostffi cooluoss, smoking a cigar and tefusingfig a bandage over his eyes. Many other
w oxooutions have oooarred.
r The Government has telegraphed for30,000 men at Camp Saratory to come toParis. The Prussians of St. Denis will

outer Paris if the garrison is inoreasedbeyond 40,000. The city is full of Bo-
napartiats. Agents have seen Oheveron,Conti, Bouhl and Beynier. The insur¬
gente for some days past have received
three francs daily, supposed to be fur¬nished by these agents. In every partof leading thoroughfares of the city,barrioades have been thrown up by thc
insurgents. They have gained in strengthsince morning and are more defiant than

» ever.

y General Ohanzy was sent with a largerf body of troops to Montmartre, to snpff proua the insurrection. The troops,however, for the most part, went over tc
the insurgents.' Chanzy was made pri¬
soner and taken td the garden of Butdes Boaters, Montmartre, where the central revolutionary committee were sit
ting, and,' after a short trial, was shotThe regular troops fraternize with th«mob everywhere, and all army discipline
seems gone. Mob law is triumphantand the city will be. given up to piling!unless more determined measures an
taken by the Government. An immensi
number of insurgents have left for Ver
ßaillea, with the intention of endeavoring to overawo the Assembly, whioh wilsit to-morrow. General Duval is at th
head of the insurgents and leading theo
on in their mad and wild career. It ireported that the Government baa fie*from Versailles.
ROUEN, Marah 20.-The people her

aro deeply excited over the news frosParis, bat .no.outward demonstrationhave been. made. The Mobiles are prcbibitod from crossing to the right bany of the Seine. It is reported that th
< German forces will re-occupy their foi
' mer postB if the disorder in Paris coe

tinues.
LONDON, March20-6 P. M.-In Parnthis morning, the situation was ut

changed. The National Guards, in ob(dienae to orders of the Central Republ
can Committee, have taken up positioiin various quarters of the city, meetin
with no resistance. The majority of tb

INational Guard are passive and quioPreparations are making at voting placíthroughout the oity for communal elelions, ordered by the Republican Coo
tnitteo. Acoordiug to the apportioimeut made there is one representativebe chosen from every 20,000 voter
Elections will be held Wednesday i
stead of Tuesday for the Assembly, aideclare the present situation unendn
able. Rumors of every description a
in circulation. One says the Nations
intend to maroh on Versailles; anothi
that the Assembly will remove to O
leans, and are about to appoint Ge
Faidherbe Dictator. All papors at tl
Prefecture of Police have been destro
ed by the Nationalo.
LONDON, Maroh 20-9.30 P. M.-T

I Gaulois reports that overtures have bei
(made to the Government by the Moi

martre insurgents, and that La Biel:
Minister of the Interior, has been fu
empowered to grant liberal, but legimate concessions.
LONDON, Maroh 20-11.30 P. M.-T

Etoile Beige has advices denying that i

igotiations have been opeood with the
«urgents in Paris, and representing tl
[the rioters are in possession of the ci
[The windows of the Hotel de Ville i[crowded with Nationals. Chassepots i(being distributed among the people, s[the cr'y- of the mob is, "A Versaill
.The centre of the city, however, rema:
undisturbed.
Pams, March 21.-Chanzy is a pris

er in the hands of the insurgents. 1
sentence of death paesed on him
been deferred. Lazante was shamefi
beaten by the revolutionists. The j

i tional Assembly met yesterday. Li
'business was transacted. The pop ul
is terribly exoited over the absenct
twelve members. Vinoy, with 20,
troops, bas been intrusted with the s
pression of the insurgents. It is fea
the troops are unreliable. Thiers ptively orders Vinoy to suppress tho ri
but hopes the insurgents will listei
reason. The Government inspiresconfidence. Multitudes ure leavingcity. Bouher was arrested at Bolongby order of the Versailles Governm
Ho waa brutally treated by the n
Fresh barrioades are being erec
Chanzy is in the hospital, from i
treatment. Gen. Cremicux is spokeifor commander of tho National Gua
who guard all the approaches to P;
to prevent invasion. A proclamosigned by Louiu Blanc, Victor Set
her, and others, proposes, for satisfi the legitimate wishes of the FrenchÍ plo, that the National Guards elect t
chiefs and the creation of a Mani«
Council by the suffrages of all citis
The Central Committee publishedMonday, its offioial journal-Hie Qif- Journal of the Republican Ftùlion
announces that the cotnmitteu will

[ cate all power upon tho election
i new one. The Nationals closedf offices of the Figaro and Gaulois.

now possess the whole city. Tho t
people of Versailles aro discontentoc
impatient for a decision by the Nat
Assembly.
Latest-Tho insurgent govern

announces that it will arm tho fo
a measure of défonce for the cn
It also «ont an ultimatum to Tl
fixing the 22d as tho lust day for tl

tura of the Àsseatoïv to Paris. If it ro¬
taroe, it shall have liberty of action;otherwise, the Nat onal Gnarda willmarch on Versailles.

TiCRSATT.T.ra, Maro! 21.-20.000 troopstho noißhbbrboöd of tho Â«*ém-bbjr atfanther,' : The Amenably wiU ap¬point a committee tc consider the condi¬tion of France Jtnd the necessity of
placing tho departments q{ the Soiaoand Seine-et Oise In a state of siege.

AmcrlcWJ IftttlllHnrico.
CHARLESTON, jíacirch 21.-Arrived-

steamships Geo; riaj New York; Fall
River, Pbiladelpl vi.
MEMPHIS, Mari Ù QI.-The trains are

again running 6C hit the roads, the dam-
ages having beetsftemporarily repaired.WASHINGTON, * larch 21.-The latestintelligence etat s that the Paris mob
was crying *'A * Versailles!" The situa¬
tion of the city « unchanged. It is ru¬
mored that Faid) erbe will be appointedDictator. The entre of Paris remains
tranqnil. Napo oon is represented as
confident of his arly recall to France bythe people. No further outrages are re¬
ported.
NEW YORK, Morok 21.-The vigilancecommittee of Nevada have banished

fourteen people.
WASHINGTON, March 21.-The Senate

is considering tho House amendment tothe Committee of Inquiry, forbiddingthe committee to report except at the
next or Subsequent session, and in eñeot
forbidding the report of the committee
to the/people through the press of the
country. Morton, of Indiana, andThurman, cf Ohio, had a sharp colli¬
sion. lu the opinion of tho reporter'sgallery, Morton was his master.
Nominations-Corbin, Attorney forSooth Carolina; James Bolger, Majorand Quartermaster.
There are just 100 Democrats in tho

House, with Connecticut, California andTexas unrepresented.
The Tennessee has arrived at KeyWest.
The South Carolina delegation called

on the President to-day. Io answeringthe question, "How long the troopswould remain?" and in reply to the de¬
claration that an early departure wouldmake matters worse, the President said
they should remain until peuce was re¬stored and obedience to the low secured.In the Senate, the House amendments
to the investigation committee was dis¬cussed during the morning hours, whentiley were informally laid over. Hill¿resented the memorial of John E.Bryant against tho seating of Blodgett.Hamilton, of Texas, was placed on theDisability Committee. Hamilton asked
to be excused, as he was opposed to a
special or general removal of disabilities.He was excused. A resolution prescrit -

ing legislation for the session was dis¬
cussed, without notion. '
Weather report-T&e area of low pres¬

sure, which was, Monqay evening. North
of Lake Erie, has moyed rapidly East¬
ward and Northward, and is now on tho
coast of Maine. Brisl: Westerly winds
have followed the advance of the storm
centre, which has been caore immediate¬
ly accompanied by heaVj rains. The
barometer, after rising somewhat in the
South-west, bas again beiun to fall, andthe pressure is unusually low over the
whole country East of the Rocky Moun¬
tains. Some olondiness is reported East
and North of Ohio. Elsewhere, clear
weather prevails. A rapid hilling of tho
barometer is reported in Nebraska, with
a decided rising of temperature in Mis¬
souri and Tennessee. Probabilities-
Fair weather, with fresh winds, will pro¬bably prevail on Wednesday cn the Gulf
and South Atlantio; gentle ¿and fresh
winds on tho mid-Atlantic And lakee;partially cloudy on the EaM Atlantic
It is improbable that another storm cen¬
tre will be developed in Iowa and Mis¬
souri. I
NKW ORLEANS, March 21.-Thre dam¬

age to the Mississippi Central Aailroad
and its Northern and Western^onnec-tions, by the recent freshet, havA been
repaired, and trains are running through
as usual.
RALEIGH, March 21.-Bragg closed his

argument for the prosecution to-day.The vote will be had to-morrow. Tho
convention bill failed in the House to
obtain a two-thirds vote.
SAVANNAH, March 21.-The steamshipH. Livingston reports that the FreingPan light ship has probably drifted from

ber moorings, as she was not to be sten
in eight fathoms water. V

Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta Rat-road Company.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C.. March 21,1871.ATTENTION of Stockholders is invited io1
following resolutions, adopted at lastannual meeting: tResolved, That the privilego of fieo translportation for stockholders and their families^to and from our annual meotinga, be hero«after extended to tho holders of stock in theCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroadonly.

Resolved, That no stock bo allowed repro-sontation at any future stockholders' meeting,oxcopt stock in the Charlotte, Columbia audAugusta Railroad.
In anticipation of tho annual meeting,which occurs on Wednesday, 3d May, th«transfors of stock will bo suspondod between20th April and 3.1 May, inclusive.

C. ROUKNIOHT,_March 20^0_ Treasurer.
Skating Association.

THE last MASQUE SKATING of the season,together witti Tableaux, will be givon onTHURSDAY EVENING, the 23d, at Irwin'sHall. Admission, 60 conta. Mardi 21 2
For Raffle.

?t ty FINE SINGING CANARIES, and 12handuomo, new »style CAGES. Thirtychances, at $1 per chance. Six highest andsix lowest. Call at thc VollocU House, and
uoo for yourselves. March 21
South Carolina Medical Association.
f|lHE ANNUAL MEETI.IQ of tho South Ca-I rolina Medical AsROciation will bo held
at Charleston, on tho FIRST WEDNESDAYin April, at 12 M. County Societies will or¬ganizo and send their Delegates. All prac-icing physicians arc invited to attend.

J. SOMERS BUIST, M. D.,March 15 w¿5 Recording Secretnrv.

BON VOYAGE.-Grant seems io be sin-1gulariy fond of the South Carolin* car¬
pet-baggers. Bowen was notoriouslyone of his special pots, and it is saidthat in ease of his conviction for bigamy.I^yawou truuf nwWhiten.^isoontv-lrdentiy looked for. Meantime, whileBowen is under a cloud, Mother of ourex-honorables is promised a, pretty plum*Tho Washington correspondent of theBaltimoro Sun tells ns: "It Hoema to begenerally expected among Administra¬tion Bepablioaas here that the Hon. 8.L. Höge, late member of Congress fromthe Third District of South Carolina,will be appointed Minister to Brazil."Verily this will be a good riddance IThe late constituents of the HonorableSolomon are ready to wish him a safe
voyuge, provided ne stands, not nponthe order of his going, bot goes at once.And should Brazil grow so enamored ofthe rising hero, jurist and statesman, allrolled into one, as to adopt him for her
own, forlorn South Carolina will imitatethe resignation of bereaved Ohio, andstr.vo to reconcile herself to her loss.

[Charleston Netos.

Speaking of crimes in the South, thePhiladelphia Age says: "The remedydoes not lie in military despotism; it istho cause, not the cure, of discontents,secret associations for political purposes,burning resentments and irregular violenee. The remedy for this lies in freedom of opinion and the rule of equallaws."
The Boman Church was about to in¬herit the property ot the late CardinalCaracoi, (says an Italian correspondent,)when a woman, claiming to be his wife,und the mother of seven of his children,made her appearance, established herclaim, and scoured his large estate.
At South Bend, Indiana., one JaoobMethusaleh died of laughter, recently,at some droll story told him by a friend.Like his illustrious name-Bake, referredto in sacred writ, an accident cut him off.
A misoegenationist, named Williams,

WUB tarred and feathered, and dampedinto tho river, at Grenada, Miss., theother day.
PINANniALAND COMMBHCIAti.

COLOMBIA, S. C., March 22.-Salea of
cotton, yesterday, 72 bales-middling12&@12?¿o.
LONDON, March 21-Noon.-Consols

92j8- Bonds 92.
FRANKFORT, March 21.-Bonds 9GJ¿.LIVERPOOL, March 21-Noon.-Cotton

firm-uplands 7H©7%; Orleans 7)¿@]1%. Bombay shipments to the 7th
23,000 bales.
LONDON, March 21-livening.-Se¬curities unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, March 21-Evening.-Cotton firm-nplauds 7}4®7%; Or¬leans 7^@7S«'; sales 10.00U bales; ex¬

port 2,000. Yarns and fabrics steady.NEW YOKK, March 21-Noon.-Flour
quiet and steady. Wheat a shade firmer.
(Jörn dull and nominally unohanged.Pork doll, at 21.50@21.75. Lard quiet,at 12%(^V2.}.{. Cotton quiet aud strong-middling uplands 15; Orleans 15,l-.<;sales 2,000 bales. Freights quiet. Gold
steady, at ll. Governments very steadyand dull. Stocks steady but active.
Money easy, at 4. Exchange-long9%; short 10%.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of
4,883 bales, at 15. Southern floor n
shade firmer, at 7.00®7.60. Whiskeylower, at 91 Wheat a shade firmer-
winter red and amber Western 2.73@2.74. New mixed Western corn 84(3)86.Rice quiet, at 8>¿@8%. Pork dull and
heavy. Extra mess beef 15@17jvi. Lard
heavy-kettle 13. Freights-cotton J£@5-16. Money ensy, at 4@6. Ex¬
change 97'aTà)10. Gold lljú*. 62s 12%.State stocks extremely dull. Tennessees
rather weak. Balance steady.ST. LOUIS, March 21.-Flour dull and
unchanged. Corn firmer. Whiskey 88.
Bagging dull and unchanged. Pork
20.50@20.75. Shoulders 8.!-¿@8% ; clearsides li.1.!. Lard dull.
BALTIMORE, March 21.-Cotton firmer

bat not higher-middling 14%; receipts'1,203 bales; sales 495; stock 12,715.
BOSTON, Maroh 21.-Cotton quiet andsteady-middling 15)^; receipts56 bales;sales 700; stock 11,050.
SAVANNAH, March 21.-Cotton firm

and in fair demand-middling 14; re¬
ceipts 1,402 bales; sales 800; stock 65,508.
MOBILE, March 21.-Cotton dull-

middling 14; receipts 1,872 bales;sales 750; stock 60,868.
WILMINGTON, March 21.-Cotton firm

-middliug 13)4; receipts 65; sales 55;stock 3,261.
CHARLESTON, March 21.-Cotton dull

and nominal-middling 13%; receipts990 bales; sales 200; stock 25,263.
NEW ORLEANS, March 21.-Cotton

[quiet and firm-middling 14i¿@14,%;receipts 3,187 hales; sales 7,200; stock
188,181. Corn easier-mixed and yellow70; white 70@71. Pork dall and lower,I at 21.75@22.00. Bacon dull, at 9@11)¿;.sugar-enrod hams 16. Others un¬changed.

AUGUSTA, March 21.-Cotton closed
qaiet and firm, at 13)¿ for middling-siJos 515 bales; receipts 270.
NORFOLK, March 21.-Cotton firm-

lov
sahs 100; stock 6,170.

Warfield's Cold Water Soap,T^OU Bale by E. HOPE,JC Solo Agent for South Carolina.Uhren 10

Country Flour.
Z\f\f\ SACKS good COUNTRY-GROUNDAVjVJ FLOUR, for salo low.March 19 E. HOPE.

Potato Slips.1 Cif\ BUSHELS Yam Sweet FOTATOJLVJU SLIl'S, for aalo low, for cash.March 3 _K HOPE._
Th* Doctors Recommend Seegers' Seer
IN preference, to London Porter and ScotchAle. Wit}? They know it is unadulter¬ated. March ll

500 Barrels
*I7*XTRA Family, Medium and CommonVJ Pr,OUR, for :¡ilc low. E. HOPE.

SEW tOOlS

K I N A R D ' S .

^yyE ar0 NOW RECEIVING »nd offer for

AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE

AND CriEAP

STOCK OF GOODS,

SUITABLE

FOR THE SEASON.

We bog to call the especial attention of

THJbl IJAIDIEJS

To some of the LEADERS, and advino them

TO CALL EARLY

And mako thou* selections, ae it is impossible

to duplicate some of the goods at the prices

thoy are now offered.

A full line of colors in narrow 8TKIPED

SILKS.

A nice assortment of spring FRENCH

POPLINS.

All the new shades in JAPANESE CLOTHS.

The newest patterns in PIQUES and

OTHER WHITE GOODS.

3,000 yards PRINTED MUSLINS, faet

colors, at 10c.

All the Departments

Aro folly replenished and SACU ARTICLE IS

M A II KED AT TBK LOWEST CASU HUCK.

Parties who aro not accustomed to buying

can roly on ns, and depend on getting as good

value for their monoy as if they wore tho most

export buyers. Wc ask from all an examina¬

tion of our goods, and feel assured that every

ono that sees them will b£ pleased and buy

from us.

J. H. & M. L. KINABD.
March

JUST THINK OF ITU
jr

Can Buy very fine Alpacas at

25 cts. per Tard.
AND a hoat of other cheap Articles which
will be sold at only a nominal profit.

Gall, seo, and be your own judge.
At 0. P. JACKSON'S,

DryOoods De&Ior,
Maroh 19_Main Street.

"AT WM. D. LOVE & WV

Continued Attractions

Having largely increased onr stock of

SPRING GOODS.

MOUE of those SATIN BT1UPE and PLAIDNAINSOOKS.
Moro of those Satin Stripe and Plaid Cam¬brics,
More of thoBe Satin Stripo and Plaid Piqueo,Moro of thoHo Chineso Lawns for WalkingBaits,
Beautiful Fancy Figurod Piques.
Wo have tho finest assortment of NeedleWorks, Lace Collars and Gu fifa in the city-allnow designs.
Ladies' Niagara Ties, in exquisit« abades tocontrast Spring 8uits,
I,adieu' Under-woar; aleo, Victoria and Chi¬

neso Lawn Suits. This department is a newteat uro, and exhibits an endless variety ofthese goods, and is under tho managementof a lady of exquieite taBte and large experi¬ence.
Do JJOT FOBOET that we keep a largo stockof Fancy Casaimerea, Tweeds and Cotton-ades-new styles,
Hoeiery and Gloves-beat makes,
Domestic Gooda, at low ruling cotton pricea.Mattings, Oil Cloths and Carpets-froshstock.
Our Wholesale House ia well atockod, readyto supply the trade at pricea aa low as anyhouse South. We sell on the one price sys¬tem and for cash. W. D. LOVE,March19_B. B. McCHEER

To Owners of Heal Estate.
THE undersigned is propared to purobesofifty to aoventy-flve good LOT8 within thecity limits, for building purposes. Thesebuildings will be put up in a very neat, uni¬form and substantial manner, conting from$1,500 to 15,000 each, with owners for occu¬
pants; and will therefore greatly enhance thevalue of adjoining property and improve theneighborhood.
Parties having suoh lota, and who desire toimprove tho city as well aa benefit themeelvea,can send their terrón,» which must be liberal,together with the location of the lnta speci¬fied, to TIMOTHY HORLEY,

Columbia Hotol.P. S.-No time to waate on parties who want
a per centage fer selling their friend»' pro¬perty. _March 19 t3

CHILDS & WILEY,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, TRUNK8, VALI8E8, UMBRELLAS,CANES AND

ROYS' CLOTHING.
(Successors to W. J. Hoke.}

WILL continuo the business at thc old
stand, Main street.

Wo will sell the recent purchase at NewYork cost.

Come and see our new atock of SPRINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by thatexperienced and artistic clothier, G. M. JOHN¬
SON. L. D. CHILDS,March 17 t2mo _JOHN 8. WILEY.

Guano.
C\i\ TONS puro PERUVIAN GUANO,¿a"." 50 tons Borger A Butze's Superphos¬phate, for salo low to planters and dealers,for cash, by WELLS & CALDWELL,Near G. A C. R. R. Depot, Columbia, S. C.March 10

_ _

Bacon, Flour, &c.
4f\ar\f\ LBS. C. R. BACON SIDES,.\J\J\J 6,000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders,3,000 lbs. White Bulk Shoulders,

3,000 lbs. White Bulk Sides,3,000 lbs. Smoked Sides,
150 barrels Extra Family Flour,150 barrels Super Flour,150 bárrela choice Snpor Flour,100 barrels choice fine Flour,
100 kegs prime kettle rendered Loaf Lard,For salo low to dealers by

WELLS A CALDWELL,Noar G. A C. B. lt. Depot, Columbia, S. C.
March 16

_ _

To Bent.
ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,

near tho corner of Blanding. For terms,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or
Feb 22 HENDRIX A BRO.

Se egera' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Copper an, Salt, Lime or

Alum._March ll.
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R.B.. Co.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
CIIABLOTTE, March 1, 1871.

THIS Company will continue to receive
money on deposit or loan for eix months

or ionger, and pay interest on tho samo at the
rate of ton por cont, poi annum. Depositsor luann may be made with the Treasurer of
tho Company at Columbia, M. P. Pegram,Cashier, or the undersigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON.March 5'imo President.
ICE! ICE!

SPRING WATER ICE at $1.25 per 100
pAUuda; at retail, l^c. per pound for the

soason. Tickota at cither atoro.
March ll JOHN O. BERGERS.

Cotton Seed.
IHAVE 400 bushels COTTON SEED, which

1 offer for aale, at 50 couts per bnahol.
These aced aro second year, from David Dick-1
son, and the product of 21 acres of land, from
which I have gathered 52 hulea of cotton of
400 lbs., in the two year*. Only one muleused. R O'NEALE, Jn ,March 1 Duo Cotton Town.

Aiiotioii »ale».
Bale tor Foreclosure.

BY virtue of a power of attorney to megiven by Robert H. Walton, I will aeilbefore the Court House in Columbia, on theFIRST MONDAY in April next, at 10 o'clock;A. M., at publie auction,AU that HOUSE and ¿OT on Taylor atmet,Irooting thereon fifty-three feet, more or lea«,bounded Eaet by landa late ot said RobertH.Walton, South by landa of Samuel Fair, do-ceased; ".nd West by lots o' Southern ExpressCompany, Dr. Irwin and calât» of O. Y. Ant¬werp, containing ono quarter of an acre, moreor less. Terms cash. OEO. L. DIAL,March Hf Attorney by Special Power.
Sale for Foreclosure.BY virtue of a power of attorney given tome, I will Boll, at publie auction, beforetho Court Houee, at Columbia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in April next,All that lot, pieco, parcel or traot of LAND,nltuato, lying and Leing in the city of Colom¬bia, butting and bounding to the North onGervais etreot; to tho East on Gates street; totho South on land late of George Glenn, andto tho West on lot of Martha A. Glenn. Term«cash. JOHN AGNEW, Ja.,Maroh 12 tlO Spocial Attornoy in faet.

Prime Hay,
AT $1.50, by D. C. PE1XOTTO A SON.March 17_
NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS ! NEW PUCES 1

OUR ir iende will find us in the new largebrick building nearly opposite our oldstand, whero we will be glad to welcome them,and offer the

Largest Stock of Gooda,

Lowest Prices,
We have over had. Our heavy sales withinthe Lint two months has convinced us thattho ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW PBIOES AMD QUICKSALES, and this shall in future be our motto.We ofior tho LARGEST STOCK OF GOODSin the city, at the lowest prices, most of ithaving been purchased for oaah since the lata(leoline. If this ia not true, we will pay forlying. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.March 17_
JUST RECEIVED,

A SPLENDID LINE

F11CI AND HUI

CASSI¿SERES

VESTINGS

Which we will make to oi dor on short notice

and in first cluse style,

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
March 17_

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulua Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or hoadache._

The Dexter Stables.
-CA THE undersigned have re¬ft moved their Stables to the newm/X*h~m. building, immediately South of*&t7ÍZ»r<t?t£%Jannoy,8 Hall, and, with a newTfir^S&r frttock of CARRIAGES. BUG-OIES ano fino HORSES, are prepared to an¬

swer all calls that may be mado upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited tocivo us a oall. Liberal advances mado onetock left for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTKTOILL._Jan 24

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either the Ham orDenian PLANTER will send their o nie ru
nt once. Wo are now v " supplied, but laterin tho season do not tl. uk wo will be able tomoot tho demand.
Feb 12 LÖRICK &LOWRANCE.

Meat ! Meat ! ! Heat ! ! !
THOMAS W. POPE (informa theapnhllo that the best BEEF, PORK,MUTTON and 8AU8SAGE, in themerket, can bo found at Stall No. 7.Give mo acall._Dec 28 3mo

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, andwarranted tobo BO. March ll

50
North Carolina Hay.

BALKS prime HAY, for salo byMarch 9 E. HOTE.


